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Rich Autumn Styles.
Still more increasing the favorable impression already created by

our early fall showing For Monday an exceptional display of note-

worthy
¬

offerings.
Colored

Dress
Goods

We've unusual
news to tell of
the pretty wool
dress stuffs to be
found -it the
dress goods
counter Monday
morning.

BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS AND CHECKS
12V4c , IGo and 30c a yard-
.Kot

.

an unworth design or coloring IP

the lot.
NEW TAILOR SUITINGS-
A very handsoino line awaiting your In-

spection
¬

Monday Morning ,

AT BOG A YARD 22 Styles.-

AT
.

750 A YARD 19 Styles.-

AT
.

1.00 A YAUD 37 styles.-
Vi'o

.

have found the best suitings In
both weave and finish.

Cotton Batting The time to
prepare f o r

winter needs
haa arrived and Cotton Batting will
bo In demand. Wo carry the batting

i which Is most economical and most
useful , and It Is all one sheet full
length and width of quilt only one
sheet is needed.

One sheet , ' & pounds , at COc.

Ono sheet , 3 pounds , at 60c.
One sheet , pounds , at 70c.
Ono sheet , 4 pounds , at SOc.

Ordinary Hatting at 8 l-3c , lOc , 13c , 15c ,
and ISo a roll.

Ribbons

None prettier or
none bettor than
the new patterns
.lust opened , suit-
able

¬

for crush
belts , neck ribbons ,

etc.
The latest colorings In Bayadere stripes

and polka dots. See them at our rib-
bon

¬

counter.

8 ; Noycs , 102 ; Young , C5 ; Yates , 13 ; Fitch ,

10 ; Jloslcky , 72. Messrs. Crow , Van Dueen
and Noycs were thereupon declared the
nominees-

.'Nominees
.

for nine representatives were
then called for and the following names
were presented : J. A. Beverly , V. B.
Walker , Frank'Burman , J. 0. Detweller ,

Joseph Koutsky , J. J. Boucher , Levl Cox ,

Miles D. Houck , Ed Simpson , D. L. Johnson ,

A. P. Akcrrund , Hugh Myers , U. L. Liv-

ingston
¬

, C. W. Stevens , F. L. Smith and K.-

II.

.

. Olmstcd.
The Mrst ballot resulted as follows : Bev-

erly
¬

, 11B ; Walker. 140 ; Burman , 109 ; Det-
wcllor

-
, 152 ; Koutsky , 103 ; Boucher , 36 ; Cox ,

121 ; Houck , 14G ; Simpson , 35 ; Johnson , 66 ;

Akcrlund , 74 ; Myers , 157 ; Livingston , 59 ;

Stevens , 73 ; Smith , 31 ; Olinsted , SC ; Haar-
mann , 10 ; Young , 23. These men were de-

clared
¬

duly nominated' J. A. Beverly ot the
Ninth ward , Levl Cox of the Second ward ,

Miles D. Houck of tho' Sixth ward , Hugh
Myers of t'he Fifth ward , V. B. Walker ot
the Third ward , Frank Burman of the
Eighth word , J. O. Detwelfer of the Seycnth
ward , Joseph Koutsky of South Omaha and
It. II. Olmsted of the Ninth ward.

For county commissioner ot the Second
district W. I. Klcrstead of the Ninth ward
was nominated by acclamation. In the
Fourth district Henry Kelsey of Mlllard
was also nominated by acplamatlon.

The following , candidates for assessor
were nominated : First ward , Fred Bolscn ;

Second word , Alfred Hald ; Third ward.
Henry Rhode ; Fourth ward , Jeremiah
Cooper ; Fifth ward. W. H. Mallory ; Sixth
ward , George W. McCoy ; Seventh ward ,

Lyman Waterman ; Eighth ward. W. F-

.Cowgcr
.

; Nlnth ward , S. Trostler. Sout'h
Omaha : First ward , A. W. Hunt ; Second
ward , Frank Vorasch ; Third ward , George
Byrne ; Fourth ward , Joseph Nadllnskl.
Douglas , Herman Hosslg ; West Omaha , M-

.W.
.

. Mltzlaff ; McArdlc , F. J. Brelck ; East
Omaha , I1. B. Clausen ; Florence. Robert
Forgy ; Jefferson , Henry Arp ; Waterloo ,

Frank T. Michael-

.Xcw
.

Central Committee.-
A

.

new central committee was chosen as
follows :

First ward P. M. Back , George Cathroe ,
Henry Inman.

Second ward Charles Kcsslcr , Fred Bru-
nlng

-
, Frank Francl.

Third ward Nnto Brown , Frank Hea-
cock , Louis Burmester.

Fourth ward Gustave Anderson , Victor
Roaewater , J. H. Adams.

Fifth word George H. Hess , W. A.
Saunders , W. Y. Teetzel.

Sixth ward I. G. Barlsht , Ed A. Taylor ,
Jacob Jacobson.

Seventh ward A. C. Powers , G. S. Am-
bler

¬

, H. E. Cochran.
Eighth ward K. S. Fisher , Charles

Youngers , R. C. Rowley.
Ninth ward H. C. Akin , C. E. Winter.

C. E. Miller.
South Omaha First ward , James Austin ;

Second ward , Frank Jones ; Third ward ,

The Omaha Bee-

T Map of Cuba Coupon t-

f Present this Coupon with f
lOc for

A Map or Cuba.-
A

.
Map of the West Indie*.

And a Map of the World ,

By Mall 14 oeutc.

iobtain three photogravures 7-

of the Exposition.-
BY

.

MAIL , 2c EXTRA. T
3

Men's Furnishings Heavy un-
lined

-

leather
driving gloves

at 11.00 a pair.-
Men's

.

line Kid Gloves at 1.25 and $1.GO-

a pair.
Kid Gloves for boys. We have a nice

quality nt COc a
Fine Kid Gloves at 1.00 a pair. Thcso

for small boys.

Braids "This is a trimming
year.1

Flat Braid will be much used to give a-

semimilitary touch to cloth costumes.
Mohair , Soutache and Hercules arc all

especially good-
.Soutache

.

Urn Id at 23c and SOc a bolt.
Hercules Braid , In black and colors ,

nt 2c , 3c , 4c. Gc , Sc , lOc , 12 fcc , 15c and
SOc per yard.

Mohair Braid , In black and colors , from
"i Inch to 3 Inches In width , nt from
4c to SOc per yard.

Kid Gloves

Our fall stock-
comprises all

the latest novelties and shades
in both the Foster lacing and
Trefousse clasp.

One of our new special numbers Is the
two-clasp pique street glove. In tans ,

browns , greens , reds and black , at
1.60 per pair.

fringed Bed Spreads it's a good
ti.iuo to buy

a fringed bed spread.C-

O

.

full size Fringed Bed Spreads for
1.00 each.

25 extra largo size Fringed Ded Quilts
for 1.50 each.

25 extra heavy Marseilles Quilts , fringed ,

for 3.00 each.
35 extra heavy crochet Fringed Ded

Spreads , large size , for 2.00 each.

Silk Embroidered Beautiful line
Flannels of cream em-

broidered
¬

3(5-(

inch flannels.
The prices arc the lowest , the quality

the best , at BOc , D5c , COc , G5c , 70c , 75c ,

SOc , 90c and 1.00 per yard.
Our 1.95 Sllkollne Comforter cannot bo

duplicated anywhere. It combines
cheapness with the comforts of a
down quilt.

George Sherwood ; Fourth ward , O. n.
Bruce-

.Clontarf
.

W. W. Wilde , W. A. Sausaay.
Elkhorn Carlton Noyea. William Krey.
Union L. C. Ducker , W. H. Simpson-
.Mlllard

.

William Von Dorcn , John Lemke.
Douglas E. Hlnsman , O. W. Henry.
West Omaha H. P. Leavltt , H. F. McCoy.
East Omaha L. S. Harris , P. n. Clausen.
Valley H. M. Puffer , M. Johnson.
Chicago Charles Wltte , n. J. McCormlcU.
Florence E. II. Walker , C. V. Fouke.
Jefferson Peter Mangold. Chris Stelnert.
Waterloo J. a. Seefus , 13. D. Hopper.-
B.

.

. G. Burbank of the Sixth ward wag nom-
inated

¬

for chairman of the county committee ,

but an amendment was made ''to leave the
election of chairman to the committee and '

,

the amendment prevailed.
The county committee was authorized to

fill any vacancies that may occur ou thej
ticket , after which the convention adjourned.-
SICKTCHICS

.
OK TUU CAMIIIJATUS-

.bliort

.

IllDKrrniiliU'M of ( lie Moil Who
IIme lleciioiiilnnteil. .

Philip E. Winter Is of German descent.
and a native of Chicago , where ho was j

born November 1 , 1859. After a common !

school education In both Illinois and Iowa j

he took a classical course at the Wesleyan
university at Mount Pleasant , la. , and then
a law course at the Chicago Union College '

of Law , from which latter Institution ho
graduated In June , 1883. He came to Wy- .

more , this state , and began practice that'-
year.

'

. Ho came to this city In 1890. For
four years ho haa been one of the deputy
county attorneys here.-

j

.
j Isaac Noycs Is a farmer near Waterloo. He-

Is a native of New York , where ho was born
I at Batchellervllle , Saratoga county , In 182S.

Ho was a town supervisor of his township ,

Edinburgh , during the civil war , and helped
to recruit a company or two for the union
army. In 1875 ho was elected to the New
York assembly to represent the Saratoga
Springs district and was re-elected the fol-
lowing

¬

year. Ho came to Nebraska as early
as 1857 , at which time he bought his pres-
ent

¬

farm , but ho returned to his native
state and remained there until 1879. Then
he moved his family hero and made this
state his permanent home. Mr. Noycs was
elected to the senate four years ngo. The
present ono is his second renomlnatlon.

James II. Van Duzen graduated from the
newspaper business Into the legal profes-
sion.

¬

. Ho was born on a farm near Bald-
wlnsvllle

-
, N. Y. , In July , 1863. After an

academic course at Baldwlnsvillo ho at-

tended
¬

Cornell university. He came to this
state In October , 1887 , and through tbo In-

fluence
¬

ot Dr. George L. Miller secured a
position on the Omaha Herald , on which
paper ho worked until ho went to South
Omaha and established the South Omaha
Times. As he had read low In New York
he was admitted to the bar In November ,

1887 , but did not commence to practice until
May , two years later. For two years ho |

was city attorney ot South Omaha. He Is
also attorney for the school board there , j

William I. Klerstcad Is the present chair-
man

¬

of the Board of County Commissioners.-
Ho

.

Is a native of Ann Arbor , Mich. , and Is
40 years of age. Twenty-five years ago bo-

ff came to Omaha , where ho has been ever
i since , for a whllo during the ' 80s being a

member of tbo city council. He has also
j served on tbo Board of Public Works. Ho-
II has been on the county board for three
) years. For n long time he was In the
furniture business as a member of tbo firm
of Dewey & Stone.-

j

.

j Henry Kelscy Is the present postmaster
' of Mlllard. He U an old resident of the

county.
Joseph Crow was elected to the lower

house four years ago and again two years
ago but was unseated In the last legislature.

Doses in al-
a peculiar to and true E§ Aaonly ot Hood's SarsapaCsUllLItJ
rllla , and la proof ot its superior strength
and economy. Thsro is more curative
power in a bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparilla
than in any other. This fact , with IU
unequalled record of cures , proves the
beat medicine for alt blood diseases is

Sarsa-
parilia

-

The Ono TTU5 Blood Purifier. All druggists. $ !

Urer lllsj c jy to
HOOd SiPIHStak

Muslin-

sLadies'

-
domet

gowns , Mother
Hubbard
style ,

turn down
collar ,

At COc each-
.Ladles'

.

Domet Gowns , double yoke ,

trimmed with Mulshing braid , at S5c
each-

.Ladles'
.

Gowns , fancy yoke , prettily
trimmed , nt 1.00 and 1.25 each-

.Ladles'
.

Domet Uowus , empire style ,

trimmed with lace , 1.CO , 1.75 and
2.00 each.

Trimmings and Laces-

Lnder

- -New fall
styles.

New Dratd Trimmings from leo up to
2.50 n yard

New Braid Garnitures , Chenille Trim-
ming

¬

and Fancy Trimmings.
New shades In plain Moussollne do Sole ,

fancy shirred or tucked goods , In black
nnd cream.

New Valenciennes Laces and Fancy
Laces , All-over Not , etc.

Inspection Invited.

| New SilkS The lover of dainty
i colors and fabrics
will choose one of these new
silk waist materials.-

or

.

a hondsomo silk dress where the
picking Is so choice.-

75c.
.

. 85c , 1.00 , 1.12Vi , 1.23 , 1.CO to
3.00 a yard.

New Cloaks

You will find it
worth your
lime to step into
our cloak dept.
and see the new
things as they
arrive from our

eastern manufacturers.
This Is a busy tlmo receiving goods

but we will wait on you pleasantly
and will be glad to sell you a cloak
If wo can. Anyway you will have the
privilege of seeing the very latest

, styles , which Is worth something.-
A

.

new line of dress skirts just In.

He Is a native of Grcencastle , Ind. , nnd Is
42 years of age. He graduated from the
DePauw university In 1877 , was admitted
to the bar the following year , and was
city attorney of his native city for three
terms. In 18S6 bo removed to Nebraska and
served a term as county attorney of Chey-
enne

¬

county. He came to Omaha In 1889.
Miles D. Houck Is a native of Pennsyl-

vania.
¬

. Ho was born at Wllllamsburg In
1839. With his parents he 'came to Omaha
In 1868 , and he was apprenticed In the
machine department of the Union Pacific.-

Ho
.

worked for the Union Pacific until
1893 , when the Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

appointed him as engineer and su-

perintendent
¬

of the county court house- ,

which position ho has since held. While
In the employ ot the Union Pacific ho was
identified with organized labor and In 1892

was master machinist of the machinists'-
union. .

Frank Burman was unseated by the pop-

ulists
¬

from the lower house at the last
session. lie was born In Sweden In 1856 ,

came to the United States In 1SSO , and after
working at the carpenter trade and mining
for a while In Wjomlng ho came to Omaha
In 18SS and was employed by the Union Pa-

cific
¬

as clerk and tlmo keeper for sev-

eral
¬

years. Ho Is now In the Insurance
business.-

Levl
.

Cox was elected to the last legis-

lature
¬

but was unseated. Ho is 50 years of
ago , having been born In Piano , 111. In
1878 he removed to Nebraska and located
at Har-ard where ho was engaged In the
grain nnd stock trade. Owing to the Ill-

ness
¬

of his mother ho returned to Illinois
for a few years but came back , establishing
himself first at Hampton and then at Phil-
lips

¬

, at which latter place he remained until
1891 when ho came to South Omaha and cm-
barked In the live Block business.

Joseph Koutsky Is a young man 23 years
old and a native of Nebraska. His blrth-
place was Saunders county. His father ,

James Koutsky , was ono of the first set-

tlers
¬

In this state , having come hero as
early as 1832. Mr. Koutsky Is engaged In

the coal business it South Omal'a-
.Jamps

.

A. Beverly Is the present superin-
tendent

¬

of streets. He Is 48 years of age
and was born on a farm about twelve miles
from Rochester , N. Y. At 17 years ho left
homo to beconio a salt water sailor , which
vocation ho followed for five years. Then
for a while bo was in the oil business as an
expert In Pennsylvania , New York , Lltch-
flcld

-
, 111. , and Wyoming. Ho was a member

of the Bradford , Pa. , Oil exchange. In 1886-

he came to Omaha and has slnco been gen-

erally
¬

engaged In ho real estate business-
.J

.

, 0. Detweller came to this state from
Cumberland county , Pa. , In 1879 at 1C years
of age. Ho went to Polk county , where he
taught school and became the county super-
intendent

¬

In 18901891. At Osceoln he was
admitted to the legal profession In 1SSC.

Six years later ho removed to Omaha and
established himself In a law practice. For
a few years ho was a banker at Shelby.

Robert H. Olmsted is an attorney of-

thU city. His native place was Cincinnati ,
O. In that city ho graduated at the
Cincinnati Law school. In 1S87 ho was ad-
mltted to the supreme court ot Ohio and
than moved to Omaha In the fall. For
eleven successive terms ho has been the
town attorney ot Florence.

Hugh A. Myers was admitted to the bar
at Ann Arbor , Mich. , after graduating from
the law department there nnd also from the
literary department of Hlllsdale , Mich. ,

collrso. Ho i > 35 years old nnd was born
In Cooperstown , Pa. He came to Nebraska
In 1S92. This la a renomlnatlon for Mr-
.Myers.

.
.

Victor B. Walker , the representative ot
the colored element , was born In Knoxvllle ,

Tenn. , In 1SC4. He came to Omaha In 18S5

and for several rears was a police court
deputy. In 1S94 he was admitted to the bar
and has since been practicing law-

.DeutliH

.

In 1'orto Itlcnit Arm jr.
WASHINGTON , Sept. ITT The War de-

partment
¬

today received the following dis-
patch

¬

announcing deaths In the army In
Porto Rico :

PONCE. Porto Rico , Sept. 17. Adjutant
General , Washington : Deaths on 16th as
follows : Mayaguez Private Ferdinand-
Strasser. . Company A , Eleventh Infantry.-
Ouayoma

.

Corporal William P. Marklnson ,

Company F , Fourth Ohio. General hospital ,

Ponce Private Philander V> ung , Company
K , Sixteenth Pennsylvania. All of typhoid
lever. BROOKE , Major General.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Lieutenant J. J. Farnam , who has been
la charge of the construction ot the post-
ofllcc

-
building hero since the work started

last May. has been suspended pending an In-

vestigation.
¬

. No ono hero seems to know
much about the affair , but It Is understood
that charges have been filed against Lieu-
tenant

¬

Farnam with the authorities In
Washington and n committee has been np-
pointed to Investigate. It Is expected that
the Investigating committee will arrive In
Omaha In a tow days.

John Latenser ot Omaha has succeeded
Farnnm as superintendent ot construction
hero. Mr. Latcnscr has charge of the work
on the Omaha poatofilce , but had nothing to-

do with the new government building hero
until a day or two ago. After looking over
the building yesterday Superintendent La-
tenser expressed himself ns well pleased
with the progress of the work nnd he stated
that In his opinion there would bo no dllll-
culty

-
In completing the building by next

March. When the contract was let It pro-

.vldcd
.

that the building was to bo com-
pleted In twelve months from the signing of
the documents. There was some delay about
starting the work , but now the first story
and basement arc practically finished nnd
work on the second story will be commenced
next week.

Just how serious the charges against Lieu-
tenant Farnam are docs not appear to be
known here , but It Is reported that undue
hardships have been Imposed upon the con-

tractors
¬

, which resulted In a complaint to
the Treasury department-

.Cliuroli

.

Sr > li't'M To liny.-
At

.

the First Presbyterian church this
morning Rev. Dr. Wheeler will deliver a
sermon on "A Speech Concerning Sin. "
Following the sermon children of Christian
parents will be baptized. Miss Maud Stllwell
will sing a solo entitled "Gracious God of-

Love. . "
In the evening there will bo a rally of the

Christian Endeavor society led by Miss
Fannie D. Sage , who will bo assisted by
Wilbur Shafer , Miss Cora Cook and Frank
Spear. A special musical program has been
arranged for the occasion and will bo

rendered under the supervision of William
Bcntz. Dr. J. E. Crothcrs will speak on-

"Triumphs at Home , " Fred Phclps on "Tri-
umphs

¬

In Literature , " Perrle Wheeler on-

"Triumph aa a Moral Factor" and Mrs. M.

Carl Smith on "Triumphs Among the Outer ¬

most. " Visiting friends are urged to at-

tend

¬

this service.-
Rev.

.

. Gcorco VanWlnkle , pastor of the
First Baalist church , has returned from a
two weeks' vacation nnd will occupy the
pulpit both morning and evening today.
Commencing on October 1 , the morning
service at this church will ho held at 10:3: (

o'clock , with Sunday school nt 11:45: and
evening nrcachlne at 7:30: o'clock.

The Woman's Homo Missionary society ol

the First Methodist Episcopal church will
meet nt the church Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. This meeting Is to bo hclc

for the purpose of closing up the business
of the conference year.

Quarterly mcetlnc services will bo held
at the Methodist church this morning. A

class of probationers will bo received be-

fore
¬

the sermon and the sacrament of the
Lord's supper will be administered at the
close of the service-

.ArrnnmN

.

u Mulil School.
The night school to bo conducted by Rev.

Irving Johnson will open on Monday evening ,

October 3. On Monday evenings , com-

mencing
¬

nt 7:45: o'clock , business arithmetic ,

business forms and penmanship will be-

taught. . Thursday evening , commencing at
the same hour , lessons will bo given In spell-
ing

¬

, pronunciation and writing. Following
this a class In Latin will read Virgil.
Scholars desiring to enter these classes , or-

to take up other subjects , are requested to
communicate with Rev. Johnson ns soon as-

convenient. . For several seasons Rev. John-
son

¬

has conducted a night school two even-
Ings

-

of each week and as a rule the classes
have been well attended and much good
has been done. All young men who nn
compelled to work during the day and who
doslro to study are Invited to Join thcsn-
clashes. .

rniiiinlttiMo Not Xniiicil.
President Moscley of the Young Men's

Republican club has not appointed all of

the members ot the executive committee ot
the club yet , but expects to do so at an
early date. One member from each ward
and one at largo will be named and the
management of the club will virtually bo in
the hands of this committee. Three more
vlco presidents are yet to bo selected and
It Is thought that this will be attended 16-

nt the next meeting. A membership list Is

being circulated nnd those who have this
In charge are ine-etlrig with remarkable suc-

cess.

¬

.

Komi ItroUi-rH MnU - IniinlrioH.
City Clerk Carpenter has received several

dozen letters from bond brokers Inquiring
about the new Issue of South Omaha bonds.
Bonds to the amount of $68,000 are to be
Issued shortly. The first Issue will bear date
of October 1 nnd will bo to the amount ot
$47,000 , while the second Issue will be dated
ono month later and will bo for 21000.
These bonds will not bo sold for less than
par and It Is reported that the building will
bo spirited. The anxiety of brokers to se-

cure
-

South Omaha bonds shows that the
credit of the city Is first class.

City ( ioHMlii.
Joe Christie went to Dexter , la. , yesterday

to visit relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. A. A. Thurlow Is entertaining her
nelce , Miss Snider.

John W. Grlbble nnd wife went to St.
Joseph , Mo. , yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. L. Brenlzer left yesterday for a-

week's visit at Ncllgh , Neb.
The city council meets Tuesday night and

so docs the Board ot Education.
The new fire hall on Q street ) will bo com-

pleted
¬

about the middle of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. James Bullard of Ogden , Utah , Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Melcher-

.Jco
.

Murphy , head cattle buyer for Ar-
mour

¬

& Co. , Is spending Sunday In Chicago.
Miss Eugenia Chapman has gone to Den-

ver
¬

, where she expects to remain perma-
nently.

¬

.

Peter Roeecrans and wife of Ingrahara ,
Okl. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Cutflnon.

Billy Mangan , the N street] mall carrier ,

has returned fvom his vacation and resumed
his duties.-

Mrs.
.

. CJara Wheeler Baker of Pasadena ,
Cal. , spent .yesterday with her brother. Rev.-
Robert.

.

. L. Wheerer.
There will be a meeting of the Anti-

Saloon league at the United Presbyterian
churn Monday evening.

Rev , Irving Johnson preaches this morn-
ing

¬

at St, . Martin's Episcopal church on the
subject. "What Is God ? "

The new ecalo house being erected by the
Stock Yards company over near the stand-
pipe

-
la nearly completed.

Cables containing 200 wires each are tak-
ing

¬

the places of the telephone wires In the
business part of the city.

Charles Coffman. Swift's head cattle buyer
at Kansas City , and William Leavltt , bead
buyer for the same firm at Chicago , spent
yesterday In t'he city looking over the yards.-

E.
.

. W. Redman , eon of George Redman , a
bog salesman at the yards , spent yesterday
In the city. Redman junior was a member
of Hie Illinois naval reserve and was as-
signed

¬

to duty on the Indiana.I-

MV

.

Turn In rnyiTiTtMitlier INtutr.-
NEWTORK

.
, Sept. 17. Judge Lacomb has

signed an order restraining the trustees of
Amherst , Bowdotn , Dartmouth , Hamilton ,
Williams. Adelb rt , Park. Lafayette , Marys-
vllle

-
, Marietta. Wabash , Yale Columbia , the

University ot Rochester, Union Theological
seminary, the University ot Vliclnla , Hamp-

on Normal and Agricultural' Institution and
Wesleynn university from disposing of any
money paid to them from the "alleged se-
cret

¬

trust In , or concerning the residuary
estate of Daniel I ) . Faycrweather. " until

ho final hearing of the suit brought against
hem nnd the executors ot the will by Emma

S. Faycrweather nnd Mary Wnchler. The
order was presented by William Blalklo and
loger Sherman , complainants' solicitors , In-

iho United States circuit court. The col-
leges

¬

received 120.000 each from the estate.
The action Is brought to obtain possession
ot one-half of the estate of 6000000. Jtldgo-
Lacomb's order tics Up 2993000.

DEATH RECORD.-

II

.

ov. Dr. .Inlin Hull.-
BnLFAST

.

, Ireland , Sept. 17. Rev. Dr.
John Hall of New York died this morning
at DaiiRor , County Down.-

Dr.
.

. Hall was on his annual to-

Europe. . He died nt his sister's residence.
His health had been broken down for more
than n jear. He had hoped to return to
New York shortly and had already engaged
passage ou a steamer for himself and his
wife.Dr.

. John Hall was born In County
Armagh , Ireland , on July 31 , 1S20. Ho was
of Scotch descent. When 13 years of ngc-

ho entered Belfast college und was re-

peatedly
¬

Hebrew prlzo man. In 1S49 he was
licensed to preach and nt once engaged In
labor as a missionary In the west of Ire ¬

land. Ho was Installed as pastor of the
First Presbyterian church at Armagh In-

1S52 , nnd In 1S5S was called to the church
of Mary's Abbey ( now Abbey's square ) In-

Dublin. . In Dublin he received from Queen
Victoria the honorary appointment of com-

missioner
¬

of education for Ireland. In ISO"-

Dr. . Hall was a delegate from the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church In
Ireland to the Presbyterian church In the
United States , mid after his return to lie-
land ho received a call to the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian church In New York. Ho ac-

cepted
¬

It and entered Into his labors In
November , 1S67. A new church cdlllco was
erected for Dr. Hall In 1S75 nt a cost of
about $1,000,000 , on the corner of Fifth
nvcnuo and Fifty-fifth street. Ho was
elected chancellor of the University of the
City of New York In 188-

2.I.failing

.

IleforniLMl Chu'rrli Theologian
LANCASTER , Pa. , Sept. 17. Rev.

Thomas Apple , D. D. , LL. D. , one of the
most eminent theologians In the Reformed
church In America , died yesterday from
acute klduey trouble. Dr. Apple was CO

years of age and had been prominent In
the Reformed church for nearly a half
century. He became president of the Mcr-
corsburg

-
college In 1SG5 and filled the posi-

tion
¬

until 1871 , when ho accepted the chair
of church history nnd New Testament
exegesis in the Reformed Theological sem-
inary

¬

In this city , a position he still occu-
pied

¬

at the tlmo of his death. He was
In former yeais editor of the Mercersburg
Review and the Reformed Church Quar-
terly.

¬

.

Rmll Moody.
GRAFTON , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )

Emll Moody , a young man who has boon
111 with typhoid fever for a couple of weeks
died early this morning. Several more
cases In the same neighborhood are con-

sidered
¬

critical.

HYMENEAL ,

Jo n CM-W ! : He.-
Mr.

.
. T. Edgar West Jones of Guthrle , Okl. ,

and Miss Leo White of this city were mar-
ried

¬

yesterday morning at All Salftts'
church , Uev. T. J. Mackay oniclatlng.

The groom Is clerk of the supreme court
In Oklahoma nnd has been territorial li-

brarian.
¬

. The brldo will bo remembered as
being awarded the $1,000 piano by Hnrdin
college , at Mexico , Mo. , last summer , In a
voice culture contest. The wedding was a
quiet one , Governor and Mrs. Barnes und
Miss Lilly of Oklahoma being the only spec ¬

tators. Mr. Jones came up with the Okla-
homa

¬

carty to take part In the celebration
at the exposition , and none of his com-
panions

¬

knew of hla matrimonial Intentions
until after the ceremony had been per ¬

formed. The First Hegimcnt band of Guth-
rle

¬

, which Is with the olllclal party of the
territory , went to the parlors of the Paxton
hotel yesterday afternoon and Reminded the
newly married pair-

.IllKllItoilllK.

.

.
WEST POINT , Neb. . Sept. 17. ( Special. )
Uev. W. C. McCool. pastor of Grace Luth-

eran
¬

church , united In marrlaso nt the
home of the brldo Miss Sarah P. Uomlg and
Howard C. High of this city yesterday
morning. The croom is the son of I ) . E.
High , a prominent farmer. Doth parties
graduated In the same class In the High
school and are among the most popular of
the young society people-

.KuriolTriiNHO.

.

.

MEAD , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. ) Miss
Anna Passe and Frank Karloft were mar-
ried

¬

at the homeof the bride's parents yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in the presence of over
soventy-flvo Invited guests.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

F.

.

. W. Gillette and wife of Butte are Mll ¬

lard guests.-
C.

.

. Ellis and wife are registered at the
Mlllard from Texas.-

O.

.

. K. Scofleld has returned from a busi ¬
ness trip to New York.

Judge S. H. Sedgwlck of York was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

H.
.

. R. Perstnger. n Chicago newspaper
man. Is In the city seeing the exposition.

H. K. Bliss nnd H. R. Kennedy of Wash ¬
ington came to Omaha yesterday to visitthe exposition.-

llev.
.

. H. Percy Silver of Lincoln arrived
In Omaha yesterday evening and will preach
at Trinity cathedral this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Hicks Brown , Miss Kauthaus. Miss
Russell and Miss Webb , all of Mnsslllon ,
O. , are In the city attending the exposition.

F. Frelschmanu , W. W. Candy , wife nnd
child and Miss Dehlendorf of St. Louis areamong the exposition visitors from Missouri.

E. L. Rooke , Miss White , Dr. J. L. V.
Van Dyke and Miss Fey are a party of
Sioux City residents now doing the exposi ¬

tion.M.
.

. Ousley. Mrs. William Ousloy , Mrs. L.
Pease and F. W. Olllett and wife of Butte
and Mrs. W. E. Phillips of Helena are rep ¬

resenting Montana at the exposition.-
C.

.
. W. Peters of the United States flag ¬

ship New York , who has been visiting hla
sister In this city , accompanied by his
nleco , Miss Bcsslo Brenholt , of 3C5 NorthThirty-ninth street , left for St. Louis and
the rest Thursday afternoon to visit rela ¬

tives.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. 0. Downing , Portland ,
Ore. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Maggard. DCS
Molnes ; J. D. Bridge and wife , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, William Carpenter and wife. New
York ; W. G. Andrews and wife , Clinton , la. ,
and H. H. Candy and wife , St. Louis , are
Mlllard guests.

Joseph Albert Bussell of the treasurer's
offlco of the Grand Trunk rood at Montreal ,
and Harold M. Bussell of the general pas-
senger

¬

ofllco of the came road , are In the
city visiting with their uncle , W. M. Car-
tor.

-
' . They express tbemscUes as delighted

with the exposition , which they pronounce
a revelation.

' William Dickinson , manager of the Miners
Union opera house. Lead City. S. D. ; Frank
Ankonoy of the Welcome Mining company
and Seavey Houghton of Dead wood , S. D. ,
are In the city taking in the exposition. The

gentlemen were a part of the body-
guard

¬

of bis august majesty , the Imperial
potentate of the Shrlners , who wound up
their "hot time" last night.

| Ncbraskans at the hotels. George Orms-
dalej

-
Joseph Morrow , Fullcrton , W A.

I Brouser and wife , Valentine ; W. 0. Downey ,
Pleasanton ; Guy Down , Burwelil J. W,.
Longfellow. Hardy ; J. H. Butlcr'and wife ,
Nebraska City : Charles H. Klpp.'jlastlocs.

NEBRASKA SOLDIER IS DEAD

I'niil II. .Ii'iiUltiN of Ciitnpnnj' A I'.v-

plrcN
-

nt l.rltiT ) lo |ilnl( ,

ClilcUntnr.ttzn.C-

IUCKAMAUOA

.

NATIONAL PARK.-
Sept.

.

. 17. Follow Ing Is the report from the
hospitals today :

Sternberg hospital : Two deaths , Ed A.
Williams , nmbulancn company , nnd J. L-

.Dlckman
.

, Company K , First Arkansas ; fur-
loughed

-
, sixty-three. Lelter hospital : Ono

death , Paul H. Jenkins , Company A , Sec-
ond

¬

Nebraska ; furloughed , six.

The nnme of Paul D. Jenkins docs not ap-
pear

¬

on the muster-In rolls of the Second
Nebraska or on the supplementary rolls. It-
Is Inferred that Jenkins was recruited after
tha company left the state.-

TMII

.

Solillor * Die In lliiKillnln.|
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 17. Two soldiers

died today at the Medlco-rhlrurglcnl hospi-
tal

¬

of typhoid fever contracted In enmp. They

nro Fred C. Te.udalp of Ilornellsvllle. N. Y ,

a member of company K , Third Now York
volunteers , who was brought to this city
from Camp Mcndo , and William A. snrgcant-
of Snbetha , Knn. , n member of Company f ,

Third Missouri The latter was
brought hero from Camp Alger about ten
days ngo-

.RECOVER

.

THE TERESA'S GUNS

llllf HlilllllHli Slilp Will lie rioiUfil.-
Monday 11 mlVIII .soon He llrailcil

for fnltiMt-

WASHINOTON. . Sept. 17. Captain Cro.v-

nlnshlcld
-

, who was today noting ns secretary
of the navy , received a cablegram from
Commodore Wateon at auantanamo , stating
that the wreckers huvn recovered ten six-
Inch guns from the Spanish llagshlp Maria
Teresa and placed them on the collier Leant-
dun.

-
. The commodore pays that It Is ex-

pected

¬

the Spanish ship will bo llDUcd
Monday and ho will start for homo Tuesday.

MAJESTIC SO 4%
Complete ,

,

Tiis Quick

Made of heavy Uppsemer cold rolled ytoel plato ; As-

bestos
¬

lined ; patent Duplex grate for hard or soft coal ;

bake quickly and even ; easily regulated ; save one-third in
fuel ; will not crack or break ; made in all sixes , styles , and
prices from $25 up. Every range wo sell is warranted.
They arc superior to ranges sold by peddlers and we will
save you from § 10 lo $20 on the price.

Stoves and ranges sold on payments , or we give a dis-
count

¬

for cash.

COR , I4TH flHO FAHNAM STREETS.
EXCLUSIVE OMAHA AGENTS-

.OF

.

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Ucst BunUs , Business Men and Merchants in tlr; city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remembci the wonderfully successful specialists und tieatmcnt of thla Institute com-
blno

-
the two cieattst factors of the healing art known to tin , medical profession

ISLKCTHIC'ITV and M13D1C1NK. It Is the larpest , moot thoroughly and completely
equipped Institute , both electrically nnd modlcallv. ever established In the AVest
for the treatment and iibsolute euro of nil nervous , chronic nnd private diseases of
MEN and WOMEN. Honorable and fnlr deallnc n-corded to nil.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

ino'"i ' ' ' iu"B il : = ' the woriu , oacli Having naa long and suc-
aiidi

-
BuffSrfnc h.tl B'c.c' altX. ""d are achieving results In curing the sick

Liir hi TtiComV"lc Electro-Me.ilul uentnunt. which would ho Im-
Sled.n

-
? nstftuto uy hLUlCiv 1vClr 11c (jr "i cdkul treatment alone. The State Klectro.i-

irrcMviViii
-

iinn. .V ? . .llo1ofVl''Y' --ACH w liore you can obtain thii benelllH of this
fhn ? ir f nv nV U- , nOfr the most ldllf ill and learned nticriniists HB AHSIJIIKD-
n'ot ml ' c" furo von thpse doctors can They have effected com-n nprmnnnnt' C11re3 n.ftcr a" " 'hers had failed Some doctors fall because ofttcatlne the wrong disease ; others from not knowing the right treatment.

MISTAKES 'S M FAILURES.-
nr

.
A ''JrAe, UnrBUarantL'L'J ' " a11 case B accepted. Our special combined ELKC-

'A V'M .iV TforNjuv ° l-'S UUIULITY never fall * . YOUNG , MID-
ir.Vi

-
, r if..Aii. .

?; ' . . 'r..1 8' Manh.9 ° d' ?' ''o awful effects of Indiscretions In

J. * JJir' " ' ' "j '- > -vrij i'Hir.AKv UIHIAH ; H , SMALL , WKAICAND BUIIUNKKN PAHTS , ALL BLOOD , SKIN AND I'RIVATn DISEASES nD o-lutely cured by this treatment after all other means have failed. '

DISEASES OF WOMEN.

' I
OPEN Dally , from 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sundays-IB to 1 p .

WniTB If you cannot call , a letter carrfu lly dnscrlbltiK your syrnnto rn.a

and we willsend you In plain envelope our scientific nnd honuit opinion o case freo-
successfullyof charga. Our wonderful Byntem of horn o treatment enables UHtreat by means of correspondence , those living at a distance and v liavo In ye-

artute

past cured many thousands In thla way.

State Electro-Medical lust ;
I'AIl.VAM 8T. , OMAHA. NEU.


